T F the actions of the Sun and Moon upon the different **■ parts of the earth were equal; or if the earth itfelf were perfe&ly fpherical, and of an uniform denfity from the center to the furface; in either cafe the attractions of thofe remote bodies would have no effect on the pofition of the terreftrial equator, and the equinoctial points would conftantly be the fame in the heavens. But it was impoflible to give the earth a rotatory motion round an axis without giving at the fame time a centrifugal force to its parts. This force is greatefl at the equator, and is in a contrary direction to that of gravity; on either fide of the equator the force is lefs; and, moreover, only part of its effects is oppofed to that of gravity. It is ufual in determining the figure of the earth to confider the whole mafs as in a ftate of fluidity, and the different co lumns as fuftaining one another at the center. If the earth
j 06 M r. milker an the earth be confidered as a hard body, firmly cohering in its parts by fome other force befides that of gravity, it does not feem neceffary that the different columns ilrould he fuppofed to fuftain each other at the center, though in both cafes the direction of gravity muft at every point of the furface be perpendicular to the tangent of the figure.
But we know, that there is a confiderable quantity of water upon the furface of the earth ; and, therefore, if the equatorial regions were not higher than the polar, they certainly would be overflowed by the Ocean, which is contrary to experience; and for this reafon the propor tion of the diameters of the earth, determined upon the falfe fuppofition of an entire fluidity, cannot differ much from the truth. § 2. But the preceflion of the equinoxes, which de pends upon the unequal actions of the Sun and Moon on the protuberant parts of the earth at the equator, will not be the fame in thefe different hypothefes; at leaf! we can never he certain that it will be fo until we have com puted their effects, and the computation itfelf muft pro ceed on different principles. Suppofe the earth to be fluid under the form of an oblate fpheroid; or, what is more fimple, fuppofe the region of the equator to be furrounded with a ring of fluid matter, and the unequal aftion of the Sun will difturb the figure of the ring, and communicate
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communicate a motion to its parts. Suppofe we knew the precife difturbing force of the Sun upon any one particle of this ring according to its fituation; in that cafe we could eafily find the velocity which would be com municated to fucli a particle in any given time; but the mutual actions of the fluid particles upon each other
Could never be exactly eftimated, much lefs their effecfts in endeavouring to turn the whole earth round its cen ter. Howrever, it is eafy to fee, that in the cafe of a hard ring of matter cohering clofe with the furface of the earth at the equator, both the law by which the particlesa<ft on each other, and on the whole mafs of the earth, will be widely different from the cafe of fluidity, and the eftecfts much greater in altering the pofition of the axis of rotation..
To explain this by an eafy example ( fig. 1,) Now if a, b, and c, be fuppofed hard particles firmly conneded to the lever ae, then it is plain that the velo city of c, whatever it is, muft be in proportion to that of a and b as their refpedive diftances from e the center of motion, and this, whatever the impulfive forces are with which a and b are urged in their refpedive diredions.
The body c being ftill fuppofed void of gravity, let the bodies a and b be urged by forces perpendicular to ae in any fmall equal times through the unequal fpaces s and s, and let the luagnitudes of the bodies be reprefented by a, b, and c refpedively. Then the fpace through which a is adually urged in that time will eafdy appear from mechanics to be reprefented by See article the 13th. § 3. The preceding article being well underftood, whatever doubts may remain concerning the motion of a ring of matter confidered as detached from the earth, we may be certain that the motion of the nodes of the equator can never be the fame, whether we fuppofe the ring at the equator to be fluid and to rell upon the furface of the earth, partaking of the diurnal motion, or whether we fuppofe it hard and compact, and by its cohefton communicating a proportional degree of motion to the different parts of the earth. In fad, the problem of the preceflion of the equinoxes, which has hitherto been confldered as extremely difficult, and in its folution drawn out by authors to an immeafurable length, re quires no principles but the received dodrine of motion, and the application of the lever, which have been made ufe of in the laft article. In that article we fuppofed the and it feems advifable in difficult fubjeCts always to begin with Ample inftances before we proceed to thofe which are more complex, and to diffinguifh the algebraical opera tions from the principles itpon which they are founded, § 4. In order to determine how much any particle of the earth is affefted by the unequal aftion of the Sun 
x
fents the arc defcribed by the earth's center during any fmall motion in its orbit, and the former is equal to
This is the fpace which would be defcribed by p in the direction pk if the particle was at liberty to move freely. Let us at prefent fuppofe that no other particle is difturbed by the Sun's attraction except this one, and then proceed to enquire into the effeCts of this difturbance when p by its cohefion communicates a motion to the different parts of the earth, which is farther conftrained to turn round an axis t , the common interfeo tion of the plane cd and the terreftrial equator. From the laws by which motion is communicated, and the pro perty of the lever, it eafily appears, a! s in the fecond arti cle, that the fpace through which any particle of the X x x 2 earth's £12 M r. milner the earth's equator is impelled at the greateft diftance from the axis t, is to 2^, the fpace which would be defcribed in the fame time by any particle at liberty, the magnitude and,laftly,the fpace defcribed by a particle at the greateft diftance from the axis is equal to . § 5. In fig. 4 reafoning, when two equal particles l, /, are fuppofed to be difturbed by the Sun's attraction, the fpace defcribed by that point of the equator, which is at the greatefl: diftance from the axis of rotation or the common interfedion o f the plane CD and the equator a, will be equal to 45^ xl xim x MT + lx aiKj the fame argument holds for l6 ST2 X A X 1 -2 p every other particle without the fphere.
The fum of all the lxlmxM t + &c. muft now be found; and for this purpofe Sir Isaac new ton's conftrudtion is, perhaps, as convenient as any that has hi therto appeared. In the fame figure n n is parallel, and xy perpendicular, to cd ; ta k e a n d l e t m > n, tt he time of its rotation round its axis, and fuppofe w to be a fmall arc fimilar to in a circle whofe radius is unity. In figure 5 . let AQ.be the equa- " appears " appears further," fays he, " by perufing his thirty-ninth « propoiition, that he there affumes it as a principle, that " if a ring encompaffing the earth at its equator, but detached therefrom, was to tend or begin to move about " its diameter with the fame accelerative force or angular n | I " celerity as that whereby the earth itfelf tends to move 11 u about the fame diameter through the adtion of the "II: 1 " Sun, that then the motion of the nodes of the ring and 3ir 6i of the equator would be exadtly the fame."
The principle is certainly implied in new ton's proof, and is capable of the moft rigid demonftration, art. 16, P 17- § 19. It will be afked then, where is the fault of new ton's reafoning? How comes his conclufion to be too lit tle by above one half ? It is acknowledged on all hands that there is an error in his third lemma; but then the corredlion of that error makes only a very fmall altera tion in the refult.
It is impoflible for any one to form a complete judge ment of his method without going through the whole of his calculations, which pre-fuppofes that the mean mo tion of the lunar nodes is computed. This motion may y! l i i n be concifely determined and exadtly enough for the purpofe from prop. 30. of the Principia, and from thence is inferred the motion of the nodes of a fatellite revolving It is a very interelting enquiry to find out the real caufe of the miftake in the Principia, lib. III. prop. 39.;
and therefore at a future opportunity I may, perhaps, confider this particular part of the fubjeft more attentively. I have long been fatisfied with the account already given, and Vol. LXIX.
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